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Top DEP Stories
Latrobe Bulletin: LWA awarded $233K for stream improvement project for Mill Creek, Four Mile Run
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/lwa-awarded-233k-for-stream-improvement-projectfor-mill-creek-four-mile-run/article dc70097e-eddb-5914-8d40-bc91c3e0a589.html
Tribune-Review: $3M in grants announced for Southwestern Pa., including Mill Creek in Ligonier
Township
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/3m-in-grants-announced-for-southwestern-pa-including-millcreek-in-ligonier-township/
KDKA: Pennsylvania DEP To Spend Millions Of Dollars For Water Clean-Up Projects In Western Pa.
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/10/pennsylvania-dep-to-spend-millions-of-dollars-for-waterclean-up-projects/
Mentions
WESA: Environmental group joins Plum Borough Council in fight against second gas wastewater injection
well
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-03-10/environmental-group-joins-plum-boroughcouncil-in-fight-against-second-gas-wastewater-injection-well
Air
Tribune-Review: Douglas Hannah: How a nondescript box has been saving lives during the pandemic —
and revealing the power of grassroots innovation
https://triblive.com/opinion/douglas-hannah-how-a-nondescript-box-has-been-saving-lives-during-thepandemic-and-revealing-the-power-of-grassroots-innovation/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Ohio cracker project to resubmit air permit
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/10/ohio-cracker-project-to-resubmit-airpermit.html
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria County redevelopment officials move demolitions ahead
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-county-redevelopment-officials-move-demolitionsahead/article 21fc0030-a0b4-11ec-bef1-eb2493d1b21a.html
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Past time for a carbon price
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-past-time-for-a-carbon-price/
Conservation & Recreation
Post-Gazette: Good riddance, Mon-Oakland Connector

https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/03/10/good-riddance-mon-oaklandconnector/stories/202203100018
Post-Gazette: Fishing Report: Catch and release trout fishing on special regulation waters
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2022/03/10/fishing-report-pittsburgh-pennsylvania-troutstocking-panfish-tiger-muskellunge/stories/202203110015
Next Pittsburgh: Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy launches restoration project for Flagstaff Hill
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/pittsburgh-parks-conservancy-launches-restoration-projectfor-flagstaff-hill/
Energy
Post-Gazette: West Penn Power agrees to review all inactive equipment on private property after
electrocution death in 2018
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/03/10/west-penn-power-settlementinactive-equipment-on-private-property-fatal-electrocution-2018/stories/202203100110
Post-Gazette: Glen Thomas: New federal rules threaten state’s position in electricity market
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/03/11/glen-thomas-new-federal-rules-threatenstate-s-position-in-electricity-market/stories/202203090003
Utility Dive: Have some renewable energy? An investor would like to speak with you.
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/have-some-renewable-energy-an-investor-would-like-to-speak-withyou/619718/
New York Times: As War Rages, a Struggle to Balance Energy Crunch and Climate Crisis
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/03/10/climate/climate-oil-crisis-global.html
Washington Post: In Texas speech, Biden’s EPA chief puts power plants on notice for pollution
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2022/03/10/epa-power-plants-biden/
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | All our energy should come from U.S.
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-all-our-energy-shouldcome-from-u-s/article 3b2d3058-a00d-11ec-a7b0-4bbea767834e.html
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Democrats showing us the future
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-democrats-showing-usthe-future/article 25631fd2-a010-11ec-abd1-5fc21ddef8ab.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Sunbury Daily Item: One person flown to hospital after tanker crash; crews cleaning 20,000 gallons of
milk
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/update-one-person-flown-to-hospital-after-tanker-crash-crewscleaning-20-000-gallons-of/article ef4fba98-a093-11ec-8e54-17c614138830.html
Mining

Mon Valley Independent: Donora: Council debates sending letters regarding coal trucks
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/03/donora-council-debates-sending-letters-regarding-coaltrucks/
Oil and Gas
Carlisle Sentinel: Judge: Pipeline company failed to safeguard Pa. residents
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/judge-pipeline-company-failed-to-safeguard-paresidents/article 36d61b3c-2162-56c1-b28f-2eb21f7920db.html#tracking-source=home-top-story
WITF: Pipeline builder in Pennsylvania failed to safeguard residents, judge says
https://www.witf.org/2022/03/11/pipeline-builder-in-pennsylvania-failed-to-safeguard-residents-judgesays/
Reuters: U.S. push to export LNG amid Ukraine crisis slowed by climate concerns, sources say
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-push-export-lng-amid-ukraine-conflict-slowed-byclimate-concerns-sources-2022-03-10/
Tribune-Review: Gas tax holiday? Not so fast, says Washington, D.C., tax think tank
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/gas-tax-holiday-not-so-fast-says-washington-d-c-tax-thinktank/
Post-Gazette: As gas prices spike around Pittsburgh, some wonder whether price gouging is at play
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2022/03/09/gas-prices-in-pittsburhg-oil-global-supplychain-demand-ukraine-russia-inflation-summer-blend-travel-vacation/stories/202203090120
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT unveils nationwide plan to 'unleash LNG' to solve energy crisis, reduce
emissions
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/09/energy-plan-lng-eqt-shale-marcellus.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: How Appalachia would boost production of LNG
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/09/how-appalachia-would-boost-productionof-lng.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Manchin plans legislation to get Mountain Valley Pipeline built
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/10/manchin-mountain-valley-pipeline.html
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Government doesn’t care about its own
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-government-doesn-tcare-about-its-own/article 76e54a3c-9f08-11ec-8302-e7153cc1c525.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pa. lawmaker proposes lowering state gas tax amid rising prices
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pa-lawmaker-proposes-lowering-state-gas-tax-amid-risingprices/Content?oid=21256998
Herald-Standard: Local lawmaker to propose axing Pa's gas tax through 2022

https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/local-lawmaker-to-propose-axing-pas-gas-taxthrough-2022/article 0d7360be-9fe1-11ec-83da-d394d8ce41be.html
Mon Valley Independent: Rostraver well pad zoning hearing draws large crowd
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/03/rostraver-well-pad-zoning-hearing-draws-large-crowd/
KDKA Radio: State Senator Jake Corman calls for 50% cut on gas tax
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/state-senator-jake-corman-calls-for-50-gas-tax-cut
Beaver County Radio: Pa Sen. Corman Proposes Gas Tax Holiday
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/pa-sen-corman-proposes-gas-tax-holiday/
AP News: Calls to suspend gas taxes across U.S. grow as prices surge
https://apnews.com/article/russia-ukraine-business-europe-prices-congress2a416dc661e56db6fbf63f2a3b9341c9
Vector Management
KDKA Radio: Major breakthrough in slowing spread of tick-borne diseases
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/major-breakthrough-in-slowing-spread-of-tick-bornediseases
Water
Pennlive: Chesapeake Bay fish lose some of their privacy, but it’s all for the benefit of science
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/03/chesapeake-bay-fish-lose-some-of-their-privacy-but-its-all-forthe-benefit-of-science.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Middle Creek geese continue migration as temperatures rise
https://lancasteronline.com/features/entertainment/middle-creek-geese-continue-migration-astemperatures-rise-photos/collection 6c66347a-a0d1-11ec-b6f0-af632bf4647d.html
Post-Gazette: Massive water main break near 62nd Street Bridge causes commuting headache
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/03/10/water-main-break-blocks-lawrencevilletraffic/stories/202203100119
WTAE: Large water main break being repaired after flooding Butler Street for hours near Upper
Lawrenceville
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-water-main-break-butler-street-lawrenceville-stantonheights/39398908
Tribune-Democrat: Authority seeks new bids for Westmont water tank work
https://www.tribdem.com/news/authority-seeks-new-bids-for-westmont-water-tankwork/article 2659d608-a0b8-11ec-a893-cf3dced8632c.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Wild trout flourish in cool, fertile streams
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/03/wild-trout-flourish-in-cool-fertile-streams/

Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: Songs of the Susquehanna Volume 2 playlist to include 20
submissions representing diverse genres, stories
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/songs-of-the-susquehanna-volume-2-playlist-toinclude-20-submissions-representing-diverse-genres-stories
Miscellaneous
WESA: For the birds: Program asks Pittsburgh buildings and homeowners to limit light pollution to aid
migrations
https://www.wesa.fm/science/2022-03-10/for-the-birds-program-asks-pittsburgh-buildings-andhomeowners-to-limit-light-pollution-to-aid-migrations
Post-Gazette: Some Pittsburgh officials question new Fern Hollow Bridge design
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/03/10/fern-hollow-bridge-new-designconcerns-raised-pittsburgh-controller-michael-lamb-councilman-corey-o-connor/stories/202203100117
Pittsburgh Business Times: What drove U.S. Steel to choose Arkansas for $3B mini mill
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/10/why-us-steel-chose-arkansas.html
Mon Valley Independent: Landslide cleanup in White Oak expected to begin today
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/03/landslide-cleanup-in-white-oak-expected-to-begin-today/
KDKA: HAZMAT On Scene Of Washington County Crash That Sent 2 To Hospital
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/10/peters-township-route-19-crash-hazmat/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Snow storm expected to impact travel conditions Saturday
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/03/snow-storm-expected-to-impact-travelconditions-saturday/

